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1. Introduction
In .I,.1111 a n tim o n id c  ( In S b )  is a  w id e ly  used m a te r ia l fo r so lid  
si.iiL- e le e tro n ic  d e v ic e s . E le c tro n  m o b il ity  m  llu s  m a ie r ia l Iras 
belli o b ta in e d  u s in g  th e  d is p la c e d  M a x w e l l ia n  d is lr ib ii l io n  
iims non under d if le re n t  p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n s  11 -41 T h e  an a ly tica l 
.M ill.o ils  fo r  o b t a in in g  th e  c o n d u c t io n  p r o p c r i ic s  m  
s iiiiie o iid u c to rs  is bc.sct w ith  m a n y  c o m p lic a t io n s  V ario u s  
appioxim ations not a ll o l w h ic h  can  be ju s td ie d . have lo  be u.sed 
I" "liviate these d i l f ic u lt ic s  u n d e r h ig h  fie ld  co n d itio n s  1 he 
Moiiie C a rlo  ( M C )  tec h n iq u e  p ro v id es  a b e lter and m ore rigorous  
solunon 111 such  a s itu a tio n . T h e  M C  s im u la tio n  m e th o d  has 
I'l'ionie a s ta n d ard  n u m e r ic a l te c h n iq u e  to r  th e o re tic a l studies  
mI il.e e le c tro n  m o b il i ty  as w e ll  as tia n s p o rt p io p e itie s  o l hot 
la.neis in s e m ic o n d u c to rs . T h is  te c h n iq u e  has been used by  
iiiaiiy w o rk e rs  to  o b ta in  th e  v e lo c ity - f ie ld  c h a ra c te iis tic s  ol 
’..II ...us 15| c o m p o u n d  s e m ic o n d u c to r. T h e  present w o rk  gives a 
"i.'.e d e ta ile d  s tu d y  in c o rp o ra t in g  a lm o s t a ll th e  im p o rta n t  
v .iu c n iig s  l ik e  the io n is e d  im p u r ity  s c a tte r in g , p o la r  o p tic  
I’liomni s c a tte rin g , a c o u s tic  p h o n o n  sc a tte rin g , p ic x o e lc c tn c
"ncsponcling Author
sc a lte in ig  as w e ll .is the sc iec n m g  e lfe c i. H e re , the e lec tric  lie ld  
is co ns idered  (E  <  Ik V /c m l  and the m a g n e tic  h e ld  is ig n o red , 
since s ig m lic a n l changes o l e le c tro n  m o b ih iy  can occur on ly  
w hen  the e lec tric  fie ld  in te n s ity  is h ig h e r or ol the o rder o f  1 k V /
cm |6 |
2. Band structure and dispersion relation
T h e  s im p le  cx p ie ss io n  re la tin g  the e iic ig y  b. above die m in im a  
o f  the eo n d u ctio n  band and the w a v e  ve c to r o f  the c a i r ie r *  is
iiivcn  bv
[ i r k - )  I  { 2 m * ) . ( 1)
I I I *  is the e lec tron  e f ie c tiv e  m ass at the b o tto m  o l the conduction  
b a n d  T h is  e x p r e s s io n  k n o w n  as th e  p a r a b o l ic  b a n d  
a p p ro x im a tio n , neg lects  the e l feet o f  the bandgap.
W e ha ve  assum ed a s im p le  n o n p arab o lic  band structure in  
our c a lc u la tio n  such that the E  -  A  re la tio n s h ip  is g iv en  by |71
y { £ )  =  ( k r k - j / ( 2 m  *) =  E ( l  +  a £ ) ,  (2)
0 2 ( X ) 2 IA C S
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w h e re  a  =  E. ,  ( I - » ; * / / « )  , ' , ,
3 ( £ , , + 0 , 6 7 4 ) ( t ; + d )
a n d  S y  I S  E  =  \ - \ - 2 a E .
In  the a b o v e  a p p ro x im a t io n , the re la tio n s  n a m e ly , ( i )  E  as a 
fu n c tio n  o f  k,  ( l i )  k as a fu n c tio n  o f  H , and ( i i i )  S y  / 5  E  as a
fu n c tio n  o f  E  are e x p lic it  and h e n ce  th e ir in c o rp o ra tio n  in a M o n te  
C a r lo  p ro g ra m  is s tra ig h tfo rw a rd .
3, Scattering rates
r i ic  s c a tte rin g s  th a t h a v e  b een  ccm sidcred  here  are  s c a tte rin g  
by lo n i /e d  im p u r ity  a to m s , b y  p o la r  o p tic a l p h o n o n s  an d  by  
ac o u s tic  p h o n o n s  th ro u g h  d e fo rm a t io n  p o te n tia l c o u p lin g  and  
th ro u g h  p ie /o e le c l r ic  In te r a c t io n .  E a c h  o l th es e  c o ll is io n s  
c h a ra c te r iz e d  b y  th e  s c a tte r in g  ra te  5 (k  ) w h ic h  is the n u m b e r  
of c o llis io n s  o f  the ith  ty p e  p e r  u n it l im e  p e r u n it v o lu m e  m  the  
k  sp ace , is g iv e n  by
=  (3 )
w h e re  V  is th e  c ry s ta l v o lu m e , k  an d  k '  Jire re s p e c tiv e ly  the  
e le c tro n  w a v e -v e c to r  b e fo re  an d  a f te r  c o ll is io n . M  (/c, ) is
the m a tr ix  e le m e n t  fo r  ith  s c a tte r in g  m e c h a n is m  an d can  be 
w r it te n  as
(4 )
G { k , k ' ) is the o v e r la p  fu n c t io n , an d  is the m a tr ix  e le m e n t  
w ith o u t  the t )v e r la p  fu n c t io n  an d  is g iv e n  fo r  th e  d if fe re n t  
s c a tte rin g  m e c h a n is m s  as 17J.,
+ A - )
A „  =  C l {t> / 2V, pco^Y'ie^ .^cj) FUjA).
A,,:  =  U’^iK /  f )  {fl /  2  V , p c o ^  F { q . X ) ,
A , o r  = [ / ^ ^ ] ( k : ' - k „ ' ) ( r , c o ,  1 2 V , F ( q . X ) ,  
w h e re  F ( r / , A )  =  .V, (ry, -f
A IS th e  D e b y e  s c re e n in g  le n g th , E l  is th e  a c o u s tic  p h o n o n  
d e fo rm a t io n  p o te n t ia l c o u p lin g  c o n s ta n t, is th e  u n it la ttic e  
v e c to r, is the p ie z o e le c tr ic  c o n s ta n t, w ,  is th e  lo n g itu d in a l  
p o la r  o p tic a l p h o n o n  fre q u e n c y , q - \ k - k ' \  an d  Z i s  the d e g re e  
o f  io n iz a t io n  o f  th e  im p u r ity  a to m s , as s u m e d  u n ity .
A) -  r/*' / (cy" + A " j IS the screening factor.
S u b s titu t in g  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  m a tr ix  e le m e n ts  an d  carrym o  
o u t th e  in te g ra t io n  in  ( 3 ) ,  th e  ra tes  fo r  the  d if fe re n t  scattenn«  
processes an d  h e n c e  the to ta l s c a tte r in g  ra le s  a rc  eva lu ated  ^
4. R esults an d  discussion
W e  h a v e  fo llo w e d  th e  p ro c e d u re  o f  F a w c e tt  e t  a l  fo r  M oiiu* 
C a r lo  s im u la tio n [5 1 . T h e  p ro g ra m  fo r  M o n te  C a r lo  s im u la iin n  is 
w r it te n  in  C  an d  th e  m a te r ia l p a ra m e te rs  used are
/n*/m^^ =  0 . 0 I 4 6 ,  =  1 7 .8 8 , k*„  =  1 5 .6 8 , p  = 5 .7 7 g m .c m  '
0 ; , = 2 9 2 K ,  K j  = 0 .0 2 7 ,  E g ,  =  0 .2 4 c V ,  ^
F o rm u la t io n s  lo r  c o m p u ta tio n  o f  d if fe re n t  b an d  propem es. 
such as o v e r la p  in te g ra l,  S y l S E  e tc .  are  in c lu d e d  m die 
p ro g ra m . A ls o  in c lu d e d  arc  s c a tte rin g  ra le  c o m p u la tio n  rouimcs 
fo r  v a r io u s  s c a tte r in g  p ro c ess es . T h e  s im u la t io n  is found  
c o n v e rg e  a fte r  b e tw e e n  5 0  and 100 th o u s an d  rea l .scaiininns 
d e p e n d in g  u p o n  the a p p lie d  e le c tr ic  f ie ld  and  io n iz e d  im pun iv  
c o n c e n tra t io n , 'fh e  c a lc u la te d  re s u lts  a g re e  s a lis fa c io n iv  wiih 
the  a v a ila b le  e x p e r im e n ta l d a ta  an d  w ith  the ca lcu la lio n s \b n sa l 
on a n a ly t ic a l te c h n iq u e s  l ik e  Ihosc u s in g  d is p la c e d  Maxw)\clli.m  
d is tr ib u tio n  lu n c lio n . A s  an e x a m p le , w e  no te  that lo r  In'Sb ji 
7 7 K ,  the m o b il i ty  o b ta in e d  b y  M o n te  C a r lo  s im u la t io n  is 46 47 
n r  V  ' S ' w h ile  th a t o b ta in e d  b y  u s in g  the d is p la c e d  M u w u l l  
d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  is 4 5  m~ V  ' S ' al a f ie ld  o l 5 0  V /c m  \ A\ .iiul 
the e x p e r im e n ta l va lu e  o f  m o b ih ly  a l this fie ld  is 5 0  r\v V  ‘ S ' 111
In  F ig u re  1, w e  ha ve  p lo tte d  the v a r ia tio n  o f  e lec tro n  mi4^ilii\ 
w ith  the a p p lie d  e le c tr ic  f ie ld  in In S b  to r  z c io  io n iz e d  iin p u n i\ 
c o n c e n tra t io n  and  a lso  fo r  io n is e d  im p u r ity  co ncentra tions ol 
l c l 4  an d  5 e l 4  c m  \  It  is fo u n d  th at the m o b il ity  decicasrs 
rn o n o to n ic a lly  w ith  the a p p lie d  e le c tr ic  h e ld  fo r  a ll these a i r u s  
A t  h ig h  e n o u g h  fie ld s  a b o v e  I k V /c m ,  (he m o b il i ty  values ak 
in s e n s itiv e  to  the io n is e d  im p u r ity  c o n c e n tra t io n  in d ica tin g  ilu 
g r a d u a l ly  d im in is h in g  c o n t r i b u t io n  o f  io n is e d  i in p u iih  
s c a tte rin g s  at h ig h  f ie ld s . T h e  f ie ld  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  m o b ility  also
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F ig u re  1. Variatiun o f elcciron m obility  w iih  applied eleciriu Held ni InSb 
at 77K  (or different ionized concentrations. (1 ) N i =  0 , (2 ) N i =
(.1) N i =  5c 14 cm \
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s s h a rp e r  v a r ia t io n  in  s a m p le s  w i t h  lo w e r  im p u r i t y
^,„i^cntraiions
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hturi' 2. I he clistribuliiiti l i ind ion  in liiSb al 77K foi an applied eleeirieI L ■ ■ *
nl 100 V ein  ‘ and lo r zero lom ^cd im p m iiy  Lonccntraiion
Ilk ' d is tr ib u t io n  fu n c t io n  o l the e le c tro n s  has a lso  been  
„ |,u i,ica  fro m  Ih c  r e s u lts  o f  th e s e  c o m p u ta t io n s . F o r  th is  
| i i : ip o s e . the e n tire  k  sp ace  is  s u b d iv id e d  in to  a la rg e  n u m h e i ol
ce lls  and th e  t im e  the e le c tro n  spends in  a p a rtic u la r  c e ll o f  the k  
space is lo g g e d  an d  th is  v a lu e  is n o m ia l i /c d  by the to ta l tim e . 
T h is  g iv e s  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f  the e le c tro n  b e in g  in  that c e ll, and  
h e n c e  th e  e n e r g y  d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c t io n .  T h e  n o r m a lis e d  
d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  thus o b ta in e d  is s h o w n  in  I 'lg u re  2 lo r  
In S b  at 7 7 K  fo r an a p p lie d  e le c tr ic  f ie ld  o f  KX) V /c m  and zero  
io n i /e d  im p u r ily i c o n c e n tra tio n .
5 . C o n c lu s io n
W e  have lo l lo w c d  the te c h n iq u e  used by F a w c e tt , B o a rd m a n  
and S w a m  15] fo r  s im u la t io n . It  has been  fo u n d  that the res u lt 
va ries  w ith  "R ees P a ra m e te r"  T h e  co ncept ot "m issed  co llis io n "  
has a lso  been in c lu d e d  h e re .
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